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Subject:"Judicial scandal" -- By: Robert Novak
Date:511712004,
1:07 PM
From: ElenaRuth Sassower<iudgewatchers@aol.com>
To: ravhern@nvti
mes.com
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
DearMr.Hernandez,
Pleaseadviseexpeditiously
as to thestatusof my May11thwrittenproposal
to youregarding
Ny Senator
andSenateJudiciary
Committee
memberCharles
Schumer.Meantime,
today's
column
by
Robert
Novak
asto themanipulation
of theconfirmation
of a "noncontroversial"
CircuitCourtof Appealsnominee
bya
thendemocratically-controlled
SenateJudiciary
Committee
is relevant.
As NeilLewisdoesthe',lion,s
share"of Timesreporting
abouttheSenate
Judiciary
Committee
andfederaljudicial
please
nominations,
alsopassit onto him.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower
Original
Message
Subject:Judicialscandal- By: RobertNovak
Date:511712004

Judicial scandal
Robert Novak
- Today,on the 50thanniversary
WASHINGTON
of the May 17, 1954,schooldesegregation
decision,the
U.S.CivilRightsCommission-- frozenby ideological
deadlock- will debatesomethingimportant.Shallit
judicialconfirmation
investigate
whetherthe Senate's
processwas pervertedtwo yearJago to influencea
landmarkcivilrightscase?
Documentary
evidenceis overwhelming.
The NMCP LegalDefenseFundsecreflyrequestedthat
confirmation
of a federalappealsjudgenominated
by PresidentBushbe delayeduntilthe courtruledin
favorof affirmativeaction.The Senate,thenunderDemocratic
control,grantedthe delay.Butthe
documentis a powerfulsenato/sprivatecommunication.
His Republican
piofessingthat
colleagues,
ladiesand gentlemendon'treadeachother'smail,haveignoredthe evidence.
The Civil RightsCommission,
createdby LyndonJohnson's1957civilrightsact,has longbeena
laughingstock.
A Republican
commissioner's
attemptto launchan investigation
of thejud-icial
confirmation
scandalseemscertainto fail becauseof the commission's
implacablefoul-to-four
splii betweentiberals
and conservatives.
lt is evenquestionable
whetherthe commissionhasjurisdiction
here.However,theeffortwill castsomesunlighton whathasthe makingsof a genuinescandalbut has receivedlitle public
attention.
On April 17,2002,OlatiJohnson,thenworkingfor Sen.EdwardM. Kennedyas a SenateJudiciary
Committeelawyer,sentan e-mailletterto Kennedy.
Shetoldher bossof a ielephonecallthatdayfrom
ElaineJonesof the NAACPLegalDefenseFund(whooncewas Johnson'ssuperiorat the civilriihts
organization).
Thecall involvedBush'snomination
to the 6th CircuitCourtof Appealsin Cincinnaiof
FederalDistrictJudgeJuliaS. Gibbons,
a Tennessean
who is considered
conservative.
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JohnsondescribedGibbonsas "uncontroversial,"
butJoneswantedher nomination
heldup. Johnsontold
Kennedy:"Elainewouldlikethe Committeeto holdoff on any6th Circuitnomineesuntilthe University
of
Michigancaseregardingthe constitutionality
of affirmative
actionin highereducationis decidedby the en
banc(full)6th Circuit."The memoaddedthat"if a newjudgewith conservative
viewsis confirmedbefore
the caseis decided,"the newjudgecould"reviewthe caseand voteon it."
Johnsonwrotethatshe and MelodyBarnes,thentheJudiciaryCommittee's
chiefcounsel,"area tittte
concerned
aboutthe proprietyof scheduling
hearingsbasedon the resolution
of a particularcase."lt
added:"Nevertheless,
we recommendthatGibbonsbe scheduled
for a laterhearing."So, Gibbonswas
notconfirmedfor threemonths- duringwhichperiodthe6th Circuitupheldthe Michiganprogramby a 5
to 4 vote.
Why did this perversion
of thejudicialprocessnotarouseRepublican
outrage?Becausethe incriminating
e-mailis one of thousandsof internalmessagesdownloaded
lastyearfrom Democratic
computersby
Republican
staffers,revealinga carefullycalculated
strategyof blockingBush'sjudicialnominations.
The
Democrats
went on offense,changingthe subjectfromthe conspiracy
unveiledby the memosto alleged
impropriety
of theirdisclosure.
It worked.The sanctityof senatorialcommunications
trumpsthe substanceof the Democraticabusein
the viewof SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanOrrinHatch,who is backedby SenateMajorityLeader
BillFrist.Theyforcedthe resignation
of two youngRepublican
stafferswho had uncoveredthe mimos,
whichwere thenburied.
However,outsiderswill not let the issuedie.The-Cgnter
for lndividualEreedom,a eonservative
legal
actiongroup,fileda complaintwith the SenateEthicsCommittee.PeterN. Kirsinow,a Washingto-n
lawyerand Republican
memberof the CivilRightsCommission,
on April13 suggesteda comm'ission
staffstudy.Kirsanowtoldthiscolumnthecommission
shouldinvestigate
how a partyto majorcivilrights
litigation
triedto skewthe outcome.Askedaboutthisat hisApril20 newsconference,
Sen.kennedyrefusedcommentand stalkedoff.
The nextstepis an attempttodayby Kirsanowto bringthe matterbeforethe Civil RightsCommission.
He will ask the commission's
longtimeliberalchairman,MaryBerry,to recuseherselibecause
she serves
on the boardof the NAACPLegalDefenseFund.Thatis unlikelyin the extreme,but the extraordinary
perversion
of the Senate'sconstitutional
dutieswill be put on the publicrecordfor the firsttime.
http://www.townhall.com/columnists/robertnovak/rn200405
1T.shtml
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